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Constable J. H.
Gabbell Now A | BLUE R(BB0N H0GS 0F TKE WORLD— TEXAS PORKERS WIN PRIZE 

Married Man
On Xmas Day Pledged Him

self to Support Miss 
Ruby Nave Through 

Life I
On Christinas day at 10 o'clock 

Rev. Leslie Robeson was the 
officiating party in a marriage 
ceremony that made J. 11. (rob
bed and Miss Ruby Nave man, 
and wife. Immediately after 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Cob-j 
bell drove through he country* 
to Vernon, where they boarded 
the evening Frisco train for Fort 
Cobb, Oklahoma, for a visit with 
the groom’s sisters. i

Miss Ruby is one of the town’s 
most popular young ladies, who 
with her mother, was fur some 
time connected with the Orient! 
Hotel at this place, she als<# ter ' 
a year nr mure, fiiled success
fully a position as operator at the 
local telephone exchange.

The groom is one of the pio i 
user citizens of our town, who' 
came to this place when Odell 
first'begun to make her growth, 1 
and has since been the overseer 
on several important jobs in his 
line of business, that has made 
Odell a larger town. Three 
years ago he was elected Con
stable of this precinct, and has 
since filled the office to the satis
faction of the people.

Both these popular young peo- 
have »-'.any friends :« this 

part of the country, who will 
join the Reporter in extinding to 
them their wishes for a lung life 
of health and prosperity to
gether.

E«*-*"-

'v l

Has Hopes For 
The Kansas City, 

Mexico &  Orient

London Millionaire Expects 
l o See Road’s Affairs 

Untangled During 
Comiung Year

The  W or ld '«  hat Is off to the T e x a s  Hog. C om p e t in g  with the finest product« of the corn belt, for generation«  
the pr im « hog producing  region of the world, a m agm .ic  -nt carload  of heavies, ra ised by Robertson  Brothers, of 
Frisco, C o l l in  County, Texas,  captured  the prize at the In ernst ioua l L ive stock  S h o w  at Ch icago. The  load a lso  won  
the g ran d  ch am p io n sh ip  at the Fort  W o rth  Fat Stock f.how. T h i s  victory eloquently tells the world  that T e x a s  is no 
longer the home of the razor-back.

Moving to Collingsworth Jackson Springs
W. C. Plunk, one of the coun

try’s young and substancial 
farmers, informed the Reporter 
this week that he is making prt* 
perations to move to his farm in 
Collingsworte county this next 
week. He has owned a good 
farm in that country for some 
time, hut has been engaged in 
farming the Mrs Florence Fain 
place near here; until this fail he

Farmer Died 
Tuesday Night

John Black Moore. After Ar 
Illness of Two Weeks,

Is a Victim Of 
Appendicitis

We regret this week to chroni-

Godbey — Britton Wedding
On Christmas eve day at 

Crowell. Rev. Davis of the 
Methodist denomination, united 
ir marriage, E. I). God bey and 
Miss Virgie Britton, the latter

! he'" ....... ' 1
iti 
L

Kansas City, Mo. Dec. 29 -  
Frederick Hurdle, London rr.il- 

: lionare and representative of the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
Railroad bondholder’s committee 

! hopes that the tangle in the ai- 
lairs oi the road will be unravel 
in 1014 and the road taken out 
of the receivership.

Mr. Hurdle eume t<> Kansas 
City today to confer with the’ 
attorneys and discuss plans for. 

j refinancing the road and finish
ing it to Kansas City. The plan/' 
contemplate the infusing Jo 
.$15,000.00fW)f ifew capitj 
the p ro je *  The bond 
and the holders of the s' 
the construction compai 
ready have agreed on a 
reorganization. It. now 
on the financial plans.

* ‘I look for a gn 
the business and 
tions of this country i1'

dans, j f  
reat. eh \ , 
financj f  * ^

decided to move to his Ceilings- t;|e the death of one of the Jack- 
worth place and improve it son Springs community's promt-

His wife will be with h e r 'ne,u iarmiir8'' *  B Moore.), 
mother. Mrs. Fain at Vernon wh,ch oceured at h,s home- T,ie£- ‘ 
until Mr. Plunk builds a house da>* Dee*mber a0th. nfter an t

illness of two weeks. He was l
the son of J. W. Moore and wife. : P1
and besides this aged couple, hell2

'on their farm and improves it in 
other ways The Reporter re
grets to learn of this family’s 

| move, but hopes their new home 
in the upper panhandle will 
prove beneficial to them.

Red River Social Affairs
Both old and young people of

Now a Blacksmith
H. C. Turner, formerly a n si-1 

denter in this part of the conn-! 
try, but who has been engaged I 
in farming near Tolbert the past.1 
year or two. was a business visit-! 
or at Odell this week and in- 1  the Red community 
formed the Reporter he is now i number oi soda's at 
in the
Tolbert. He has just lately on- j during the holidays, 
tered into this business and lias 
a fully equipped shop and i 
joying a nice trade.

Stowe, M. C. Stowe and 
Let us print your stationery , Johnson.

leaves a brother, two sisters, a 
wife and two children to mourn 

: his loss.
Mr. Moore was a man of twen- 

ty seven year s of age at the time 
' ot hi» death, whicn was of no 
¡surprise to his relatives and

we are still in tn 
Coal and feedf

Business
SCOTT & STARR

“The Satisfactory Coal Dealers”

A

mi

enjoyed a ; inends, as he endured a great 
the differ-; an»ount of suffering at ter he fell 

blacksmith business Hti*nt homes in that neighborly ̂  ! a victim to appendicitis.
s remains were followed byAmong.

*' We welcome Mr. Ramsy 
amily in our midst
¡ir Rodgers of Montana and
“ of Wheeler County, visited

sister, Mrs Le la 1 .Idle
C,Jav. all taking the m at 
o f . . ,J has|the different lamines that enter a |arge host of friends from here Wedn sday to spend a lew ^

n en-; tained were. . <*. Ierr>. E-; and his neighborhood, to where with their parents of Hen ^
I C. Austin, W. F. Barnes, R. J. he was laid to rest at the Pleas- aii where they will liaveaj™

Nissley Cream
ery Company

u,llJH ant Valley Cemetery Wednesday v reunion 
evening. The bereaved relatives 
and friends have the deepest a, ding of 
sympathy of the Reporter in j _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; the 1 time of trouble.

Contestants In 0
' * * »ovo» v LiUltuill

24. 199595 84
25. 2000 85
26. 47115 86.
27. 5180 87.
28. 2000 88.
29. 2000 89.
30. 28455 \90.
31 2000 91.
32 2000 92.
33. 2000 93.
34 2000 94.
35 2000 95.
36.
‘•ft 1

3(XK> 96.

2800(

47

n m

of Fort Worth, Texas
Have opened up a cash cream station

Webb Bros. Grocery Co.
with

And will guarantee the highest market price for your 
butter fat. Why churn your butter when you can 
have a market to sell your cream th° year around. 
Bring in your cream and we will talk ver and show 
you how we test cream.

Bring your cream on Tu  ̂ ✓  and Fridays

Webb Brothers
= a o E =

Ham—Carpender
Rev. LeslieKobesnn was called |

j |It«» Doans Christinas day, where j 
¡lie united in the holy b< ds of. 
’ wedlock, Willie Ham anc Miss! 
1 Winnie Carpender. Both are 
. popular young people of that 
country and have numerous 
frieuds in the county who wishes 
them a successful married life.

Attteuding the wedding from 
Vernon were: J H. Watts, wife 
and two sons Clyde and Roy, 
relatives of the groom. The 
newly wedded couple have the 
best wishes of the Reporter.

J. N.Braddy who lately moved 
liis family from Uobtoxv back to 
bis farm near Doans, was in 
town Monday trading.

Don’t forget u. 
we are still in th 

Coal and feed 
Business

SCOTT & STARR
“The Satisfactory Coal Dealers”
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8UCBSRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

Display advertisement 12 l-2c 
per column inch each insertion. 
Locals f>e per line each insertion. 
AH advertisements will be 
run until ordered out.

Announcements

r

Por Tax Collector 
It V. Park

The Paragon 
Barber Shop

articular 
eople
atronize the 
aragon

First class Tailor 
Shop in connec
tion.
Also Agents for Amarillo 
Steam Laundry.
Tompkins &

Belcher, Props.
In Old Drug Store Building

'grunted the school children of 
the County on account of the 
meeting of Wilbarger* County 
Teachers Institute and the holi
days. the tliIferenL schools of the 
county opened Monday and they i 
again took np their studies.

A DOMO Separator is easy to 
tl.-nin, gets all the eaeain and 
doesn’t, cost much. Swart wood 
it Co. Vernon. udv

Don’t Forget
The Texas Wagon Yard and 
Grocery St|>re, when in Ver
non, nice fresh Groceries at 
Low Prices. COME AND 
FIGURE WITH US.

Net withstanding the fact that ij
ithe general opinion of the busi

ness world everywhere now is, 
that we are living under stressed 

¡circumstances, with all indica- 
turns id the scarcity ot the coin 
produciug mudi harder times, 
Üarry A. U heeler, President ol 
the National Chamber oi Com
merce, comes loith with the 
statement, "that there is every 
cause tor a cotiser'alive optimism 
in the business world. “ The

\\ \ BARN FIE LI ) & WHITE Props.
fc Vernon. Texas
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DENTIST

jj
I in Odell

<
2 Foa SALE AT AM DEMISTS 
 ̂  ̂ fi

ta ! fourth 
mon (It.

every second 
Thursdays in

W rite  it 101-4

Saturday December the 
was President Wilson’s 
l»i rthday.

Odell is given 
t̂ted in the most 

,sf Wilbarger.

up to 
fertile

lie situ 
portion

bie merchants of the 
mk of enjoying a%ood 
ss during the holidays

bustuess oullooK lor 1914,”  says 
I lie lb*]Mirter ask lor the co Mi-. V\ hee.er, is better man lair, 

operation of the entire people of merchandise stock throughout 
the town and the surrounding Ult, COUijiry an* below, rather 
country in helping to make Odell j tljuu illJoVt. norUJai and iiijuuiu I

lions lias pi uceeded during the 1 
Uie Iasi year to tile exteul of 
making the general easiness out ; 
look much more promising than 
11 v as a year ago.

STOM ACH TROUBLE
a la rger and 
next vear.

fletter Odell this
FOR FIVE YEARS

As the old year p isses out uni 

the now year is ushered in. let 
us all strive to forget what ever 
eniinity, ill will or injury ,ve hold 

j towards our neighbors, and cat- 
country I py in its place love and friend*'’he farmers of th<

t make properations for plant-¡ship lor them.
(their 1914. crop, under far 
»favorable conditions than 

did tbflK time last year.
Alter a two week vacation 

from their books, which wa*

ihe Value of Suggestion
Humanity is a slave to its 

wants, and oftliiics  at the e x 
pense ot its needs. A s  a rule 
d es ire  ra llier  than actual a c c 
es it i  , governs  buying . C reate  
avvalli and the needs  will latie 
Cure oi them selves,

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 
Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 
Recovery.

I decided to 
d:J not have

Pomcroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

I
is a Saying would have sick headache so bad, it

m u  ami true, and jl contains times, that 1 thought surely I would dii 
m o ie  irutli Ilian lictlou. De

taking other medicines, 
take his advice, although 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I ?.m so thankful for what Black- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has -been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements ot the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

j sire and deinaud alwa.vs pro
ceed buying, and these eie meats 

lure the net results ot sugges
tion. Tile most ellective vvu¿ 
j ol glaciug the suggestion.-« oi 
yoüi- bujinVss Öefö/e the buy
ing public is through the cot 
uiiins of the newspaper. No in 
vestment can pay larger Uiv» 
demis than money put m advei 
Using space in tins paper, and 
as a ousiuess bui der it has 
no rival.

I tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
did not seem to do me any good. j acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be 
and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest, 
would die. He advised me to try! Get a package today.
Tliediord's Black-Draught, and quit'i Only a quarter. j j ) *

r 3 0  C 3 I 3 C a o c 301

The Golden Egg
Many theories have been ail 

vanced as to tin* egg famine and 
many p'ans devised tortile pur
pose of restoring this barnyard 
product to normal price. Uncle 
Sam investigated tin* cold stor
age in mop My in I tua housewiv
es the nation over have organized 
boycott leagues, but. the pur

chasing price to the ultimate i 
consumer continues to increase. ! 
Eggs are a commodity whose! 

I value is fixed in the lion house i

W T Coi.u n s .
President

I. ( i  Ha w k i n s ,
Vice-President

MARCI
or

TIMEt

You can’t .keep up 
without a Hank Ac
count. The march of 
time adds to the value 
of but one thing— 
Money placed in the 
bank. All else decays 
before it. Thwart
Tiire. SAVE your 

j  l l M  money and putii in

I and uot on the breakfast table

F L O U R
deing one of the staple articles 
of lire, and also one that a large 
majority of the people eat three 
times a day.
We have decided to puc before you the best 
goods for the lowest money we can, so we want 
^oti to come to our store ONE TIME and give us 
a trial on

IM P E R IA L  F L O U R
W EB B  BROTHERS

I nor at th * cold storage plant. 
When Queen Biddy is properly 

| fed and housed, the laying sea 
son will be every month in the 
year and the barnyard will be 
come the distributing center for 
the world’s greatest food pro 
duct.

the Hank.

The Bank of Odell

H

I IININCORPON* 1 tol
W . P. Starr, Cashier. 

‘ ‘Let us be your Bankers” 
----- - -  m i ........- n m  " -------

The City Barber and Tailor Shop

Kodak finishing neatly done 
at the ’ ’Vernon Studio" succes
sor to Smith Studio.

Webb Bros.

'balers in Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Country Produce Bought and Sold
33 ODELL. TEXAS^

Livery, Feed and 
Sale Stable

First Class Rigs and Careful 
Drivers at all times.
Odell, Texas

To our Friends and Customers
Please accept our thanks for your patronage the 

past year, and a continuance of the same will be 
very much appreciated. Hoping you, one and all

A  Happy and Pros
perous New Year

W e are, yours truly,

City Barber and Tailor Shop
I! I„ MAYKIRl.D. Prop.
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SEAL FLOUR
Solves the problem at baking hour 

For sale by J. R. Huie &  Company
Dealers in everything good to eat. Agents for Chase &  Sanborn’s High Grade Coffee

«  4

Poem Composed by Rev. Glaud R. 
Kuykendall, While Engageed In 

a Meeting Here Recently
Another day has passed.

Another night has come:
Thus does Eternity bear us on 

Unto our final home.
Yea for none does she hesitate.

But rushes them one and all:
Rapidly through the waiting gate 

Beyond the dividing wall.
Ah. see them rushing here and there.

Men and women and children fair;
Traveling ever, onward along.

Some with a frown,
Some with a song.

All making up the busy throng.
What part friend.

In this drama do you play.
As you are passing along this way?

Some have come and some have gone.
Time relentlessly bears them on.

U Tnrough this raging season of strife.
On beyond this present life.

Be he evil or be he good,
Not long can he tarry though he would.

Oh time so insistent, rushing on.
Never tarrying or idling along.

On then, if thou must.
Haste on in thy way*.

And bear us soon to that bright day.
Yea, see on before us,

The day is at hand!
Then bear us onward

To dwell with the grand.
Then rapid and faster.

Oh time, wilt thou tty.
Until we shall dwell.

With the one who did die.
To make us free from the power of sin,

Who shall conquer all enemies:
And the great Victory win.

Then come thou Lord Jesus.
Who has promised abundent life.

And make an end.
Of all comotion and strife.

Oh see! in the heavens.
A Saviour appears. s

And the nations o f the earth.
Hive vent to their fears.

But Saints speak with rapture,
And praise ye his name.

And publish his goodness.
And herald his fame.

But hark to the words,
The angel declares,

And note how the nations.
In fear say their prayers.

Vie speaks with a voice.
To be heard by all,

And the wicked rend the air.
With their wails as they fall.

The message that he bears.
As he stands on sea and shore.

As one of va9t importance.
That “ Time shall be no more. "

Oh now the saints.
Have a glourious resting day.

While the wicked to their place.
From view pass away.

Oh now we meet the loved ones.
Who have gone on before,

That have returned with the Saviour,
To dwell with us ever more.

But come, let us unitedly 
Render homage to our King,

The one who died and lives again,
And eternal life to us did bring,

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Our love for them proclaim.

Start the new year right by subscrib
ing for the Reporter, 1 year for $1.00

MEAT PACKING LEADING G.G.w.rt V
( i r o « t h  of Texas« Hiunt« gemtn kühle

For many years T* \a> lias livid 
high rank as a livestock producing 
unit, hut only during the past de- 
•ado has tlie slaughtering and meat 
packing business assumed mammoth 
proportions. From a comparatively 
small indu.-t.iy ten years ago it has 
become the leading muiii;»aeturitig 
enterprise of the -täte us measured by 
tiie value of products manufactured, 
in ]!)()<) the nearest approach to a 
packing house in Texas was a sau- 
-ege factory. We had four of tli»se 
plants at rliflt tiine and their com
bined annual output had a value of 
Sbi.OOO. The latest, censir« reports 

¡show fourteen slaughtering and meat 
packing establishments operating in 
Texas whose yearly production is 
more than $12,000.000 in value This 
gigantic industry furnishes employ
ment to -1,300 persons, wlm receive 
$■*.000,000 annually in salaries and 
wages and represents a capital in- 

! vestment of $12,438..*»00. 
j The packing houses of Texas 
slaughter 2.000,000 head of live

stock annually, which is equivalent 
, to the natural yearly increase and 
is 20 per cent o f  our meat animal 
supply. These animal-cost tin* pack
ers $37,f)00.000. while <i decade ago 

I animals slaughtered were valued at 
on!v $3,170.000.

In number the predominating class
• of meat animals slaughtered is hogs, 
tlie total number killed each vear 
being 040,(100, compared .with 208,- 
2*0 ten veins ago. The demand for

i pork lias increased with marked rap
idity in Texas during recent years.

I and la-t year wo consumed $2 in.000.- 
i coo more of pork and pork product- 
than we produced.

beeves and calvoe rank next fo 
■¡wine in number slaughtered, hut the 
cost of the cattle killed yearly i- $?,- 

j 000,(10(1 more than that of the bogs. 
\s Texas is the leading livestock 

State she also ranks first in number 
'o f  rattle. We bad d.O'di.OOO head 
’ ui January 1. 1013 In 1012 the 
\.ilno of beef produced iu Texas had 
a value of $47,812,000. while the 

, requirement f o r t h e  vear was only ' 
S10.0 i0.00(i. leaving a surplus of 

¡•■28.115(5.0(10. Our packing houses 
vow slaughter a million head of cat
tle annually, while ten years ago the 
killing capacity was only 32.000, 

j The Texas shVep which at one 
time was raised only for bis wool 

, now lias a dual commercial value and 
his flesh i* one of out mo-t delicate 

( edibles. Within a decade the num
ber of sheep slaughtered at our park-

• ing houses has increased more than 
; thirteen fold.
i

Plain View Items
(.'ads Orutchtieid o f  V e r n o n ; 

i spent X m a s  with his parents.
i

i Mrs Z M. Crutchfield is visit 
higher daughter Mrs Horner

i Henry this week.
■

The singing given at the home i
•;of .1 <’• Lee Sunday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Prof. Brock, who is boa rding I 
at W. W. Riddle’s, returned Sun j 
day to resume Ids dntn s a teach i 
er in our school.

W. M. Riddle and wife, W. W. 
Riddle anb wife. Mr. Hayes and 
family and J. C. Ijee and family 
all took dinner with J. R Grimes 
Friday.

Thomas Moss and wife, Mrs. 
William Moss and Mrs. Ellen 
Walker all of McCaulley visited 
their parents T. J. Stanford and 
wife Christmas.

Mr. Ramsy of Jackson Springs 
moved into his home on one of 
the J, R. Grimes farms Wed ties-

/

NEW YEARS
GREETINGS:

We wish all our friends and customers a happy and 
prosperous 1914. This ad is for one day. We will be 
open for business 313 days in 1914, 52 days of the year 
you should think of something better, 313 days please 
think of the Odell Lumber Company. We carry a com
plete stock of High Grade Lumber, Shingles. Sash, 
Doors. Screens. Moldings, Posts. Brick, Lime, Cement, 
Paints. Oils and Brushes. Grades the best, prices the 
lowest. If you was not our customer in 1913, please give 
us your 1914 business, we will appreciate it and treat you 
right. Yours for a Happy and Prosperous New Year,

Odell Lbr. Co.
H. B. Turner, Manager

Don’t forget us, 
we are still in the1

Coal and feed
/

Business f
SCOTT & STARR

“The Satisfactory Coal Dealers”

= K E = [DE
day. We welcome Mr. Ratnsy 
mid family in our midst

l«nur Rodgers of Montana and 
sister of Wheeler County, visited 
their sister, Mrs Lela Riddle 
Tuesday, all taking the train at 
Odell Wedn sday to spend a few 
days with their parents of Ben- 
j unin where they will have a 
family reunion

Standing of 
The $400 
For week

Contestants In 
Piano Contest 

Ending Dec. 31
No. No.
1 . 70420 61. 250ÜU
2. 2000 62. 17o0o
3. 2000 63. 20Qu0
4. 261090 64. 2700O
5. 2000 65. 28000
6 146890 66. 3UOOO
7. 56180 67. 12000
8 2000 68. luoeo
9. 2000 69. 3101*0
10. 2000 70. 27000
11. 2000 71. 2000
12. 2000 72. 2000
13. 2075 73. 2000
14. 2000 74. 2000
15. 2000 75. 2000
16. 91930 76. 32000
17. 31155 77. 30000
18. 56890 78. 32000
19. 148305 79. 94765
20. 2000 80. 31000
21. 32420 81. 29000
22. 2000 82. 10000
23. 45890 83. 22000

24. 199595 84 2m
25. 2000 85 200(
26. 47115 86. 2504
27. 5180 87. 3ÄX
28. 2000 88. 315(
29. 2000 89. I l l  l
30. 28455 90. 2(KM
31 2000 91. 20dj
32 2000 92. 47I
33. 2000 93. 20oj
34 2000 94. 5&1
35 20(H) 95. 4 9
36. 3000 96, I f f
37. 2000 97. - 20B
38. 2000 98. 20J
39. 2000 99.1 1 (J
40. 2000 100. M
4L 222940 101. 24!
42. 2000 102. 201
43. 2000 103. 20
44. 2000 104. 20

lo jT  2845. 89895
46. 2000 lf/6. 201
47. 2000

'lo fe . 3148. 2000
49. 27000 * i A  20
50. 2000 no. tie
51. 20<Xi 111. 3Ì
52. 27550 112. 2d
53. 29000 113. 3J
54. 2000 114. J l
55. 24000 115. W
56. 27000 116.
67. 2000 117. 2d
58. 40000 118. j  2M
59. 42000 119.A4J
60. 32000 \ 2 f \ M 1
122. 28620

^  1



Locals and Personals
A. J. Smith* i>nd wife 

wn Mur

D. M Kendall and family were 
guests of Mrs. Kendall parents 
W. T. Klowers and wife near 
here Saturday and Sunday.

.1. E Cook one of the well 
known farmers, of the Jackson 
Spring community, was seen 
here Monday attending to busi 
ness.

.1 K Hamilton of Roswell, New 
Mexico, who visited his parents 
J. P. Hamilton and wife here 
last week, returned home Fri
day.

.1. I). Heleher and family mov 
ed into the Mrs. P *0. Hell resi
dence this week, where they will 

¡conduct a boarding house we 
; understand.I

Kldorado. < Vklahomu was rep
resented by the following citi 
zens here Wednesday: R. K. 
Webb. P. M. Wood, and'Messers 
Powers and Chalk.

Geo. Morrison and wife of 
Ellis County, are visiting the 
latter's uncle, C. G. Thompson

were
shopping in to*.(m Monday.

L. H. Kays and wife were 
shopping in town Tuesday.

vV. H. Hughes was caller at 
the Reporter office Tuesday.

J. B. Lutz lias eight per cent 
loans on farm land: Vernon.

I. Vi. Fulcher and wife are 
visiting at Anadarko Oklahoma.

S ie J. E. Lutz of Vernon Tex. 
for farm loans, at eight percent.

S. H. Crossley, of Chillicothe- 
was here on business this -week.

Quincy Wilson of Chillicothe 
was in Odell Wednesday on busi
ness.

Miss Ellen Kendall left today 
for a two week’s visit at Chilli 
cothe.

L. G. Hamilton \>f the Doans 
country was in town Tuesday 
trading

W. B. Heach, returned Mon
day from a business trip to 
Amarillo.

See our display of Separators :int* hitnil.v mar here, they will 
before you buy. Swartwood A probably locate in this country.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my f ’ iends ol 

Odell and surrounding country 
for their support and good will 
towards me when with the Odell 
Lumber Company, and if I 
should ever bo called on again to 
serve you in a public way J will 
show my appreciation as in the 
past, giving in return, as always, 
honest treatment and “ a square 
deal.” Wishing eacs and every
one a Prosperous and Happy 
New Year 1 am yours truly,

D M. Kendall.

Co. Vernon.
W. T. Gib bin a and W. W 

hews left Wednesday for 
iVorthon business

FOR SALE —At my farm two 
miles south of Odell, thorough j 
bred Whitt Orpington roosters 

j  $1 00 each N I *. Kucy,
R 1, Chillicothe, Texas 

Smith, who was shaking
W M. Scott and family took ^  
instmas dinner with relatives J. P.
Blair, Oklahoma hands with friends here last,,

Kodak finishing neatly done | week, ]ort. instructions at the Re-' 
the “ Vernon Studio” succes- porter office for his paper to be! 
'■ tp Smith Studiq. .sent to Amarillo.
Ames W Leak and wife re* John Lunsford and wife of I 

’wed Tuesday from a visit with Doans, were here Monday to 
ives at Vernon. : meet their two daughters, Misses
W. Matthews and family : Madie and Belle, who returned | 
Christmas day with rela tiiattLy Irom a visit at Knox!
it Olustee Oklahoma. I City.!

rner Fillingim was here this i Fred Huciiinson, with the 
frot  ̂ Aspement, shaking Braddy Neeley people at Ama 
witn his friends rillo, visited friends here the!

v, Leslie Robeson filled bis last of the week, returning to 
rtmeut at the Big Valley Ids city in the upper panhandle | 
'ji near Chillicothe Sunday. Monday.

Huie, returned Wednes Mis. Callie Cook of trie city, j 
Dawson, where he | was a pleasant coder at. the Re- ; 

istmas with his par porter office Tuesday, leaving in '
j structions for the Reporter toj 

k and family of Ver be sent a year to her son, T. K 
the families of J. M. Sanderson at Dustin, Okla.
esse Smith here this Geo. W. Newton and family

are making preperations to move! 
3. Barnfield and chil-jou  ̂ to the B. D. Smith farm past 
<1 Monday for a visit ° f  town. Alf Spivy and family 
Barnfield and family |livpd on the same farm last year,

but will cultivate one of the H. 
A Bell farms another year.

R. A. January returned Mon 
day from a prospecting trip in 
Arkansas, he say* that country

n and wife of Guy- 
in ,  are visiting the 
ents. E. C. Austin 

here.
tt familyand

w^ek into the resi- 
‘y vacated by J. D. 

imi!?.

doesn’t look good to him.
wife and children

J. G. Bryant and family will

leu

Hi»
spent the 

holidays visiting relatives at 
Gleliurue, also leturning Mon
day

and dangh 
'lie, of V» rnon, vis |
¡»milton and family Hv* on a farm on route one out

| of Chillicothe this next year. 
Mr. B.iyant owus a nice farm 
west of here, but has has rented 
to another party for the coming 
year.

With a cash market at Odell 
for your cream, a medium pric

theholidays.
,Je S|>ent Christmas 

family 
Mr. öavee accoro 

teli Monday.
ipsoo-and Lawrence

of H Davee and
maj, 
til
mmr I -i

ffoodt ' ^ * u.’»(idy to IV ed Separator on the in»t&iliue»t 
* ü to '«  ,,p th “ i’' , ,  h" " 1 ! I»Ihu, will „ay for itself a„d if
■ tri*I i>*HCP-

Baptist Preacher Pounding
Rev. W. J Darnall and wife 

will be surprised tonight when 
the members of the Baptist 
church and others of the town 
will meet at the Baptist parson 
age, to pound them with the 
necessaries of life.

Rev. Darnall and family have 
just lately moved here from Ver 
non, but during their short stay 
in Odell has made many friends 
in our town

The Advertised 
Article

’ la on# la which tha marchaot 
himself has implicit faith 
else he would not advertise it. 
Yon are aaie in patronizing in« 
merchant! whott ada appear 
in this papar becanae their 
goods are up-to-date and oarer 

, shopworn.

START
The New Year Right

Subscribing 

For The

ODELL REPORTER

And Dallas Semi-

Weekly Farm News

you milk three or four cow« Aill 
Fain after a pay your grocery bill too. Se 

ith her sister Swartwood & Co. Vernon. ad 
’! pk returned t o j ---------------------

Wilbarger Cotton Report
J W I  _

Vor noil Monday.
and Theresa 

« >.|<Monday morn- 
PHGNl!)i i k’s visit with 

¿'..Vernon, and 
(»a* teachers in 
lack son Springs

“ , m r

W i non, Texas, Dec. 13, 1913— 
There were 9927 bales of cotton 
ginned in Wilbarger county as 
compared with 24299 ginned 
prior to Dec. 13, 1912.

W. M. Hampton,
Special Agent

Both papers for 1 year

$1.50


